Dendritic morphology and development in the ferret medial superior olivary nucleus.
Dendritic morphology and development in the medial superior olivary nucleus of the ferret were studied using the Golgi method. In the adult ferret most medial superior olivary neurons had disk-shaped dendritic fields. These dendritic fields were oriented such that cells in a coronal plane of section appeared bipolar with major lateral and medial dendritic axes. In the horizontal plane the dendrites radiated about the soma. Dendrites of principal cells branched distally into tufts of numerous, tertiary processes that were beaded and thin. Peripheral cells in the fiber mantle encircling the nucleus were generally spindle-shaped or tripolar and lacked the tufted dendrites of principal cells. The dendrites of these peripheral cells coursed parallel to the nucleus both dorsoventrally and rostrocaudally. Horizontally oriented dendrites were observed even at birth for some cells in the medial superior olivary nucleus and bipolar dendritic fields were typical of most cells by the end of the second postnatal week. Dendrites of immature cells varied in caliber and radiated in all directions from the soma. Around postnatal days 8-10 transient appendages appeared on the soma and dendrites, first proximally and then more distally. These appendages persisted until the first postnatal month. Cell size and dendritic radius increased markedly during this same period. Postnatal days 28-30 were marked by the first appearance of tufts of tertiary dendritic branches. The tendril-like processes continued to increase in length until about the end of the second postnatal month.